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Welcome to our March edition of our School Nursing newsletter
This newsletter aims to provide families and young people with some useful tips from the School Nursing Team for keeping
healthy.

Sleep
The impact of a good or bad night’s sleep has a huge effect on our
physical and emotional health. 68% of teenagers don’t get enough
sleep on school nights.
Good sleep helps:
• the brain retain information - that helps with memory and revision
• growth and a strong immune response
• better sports performance and results
• clearer skin, shinier hair
• make everything feel better, feel energised
Some good tips are:
❖ have a routine, getting to bed at the same time each night and winding
down an hour before
❖ reduce screen time/electronics 30- 45 minutes before bed
❖ create a good environment – cool, dark, comfortable bed & bedding
❖ reduce caffeine especially in the evening
❖ get natural light during the day, open the curtains as soon as wake up,
spend time outside
❖ stay active and exercise
❖ try to use bed for sleeping only not other activities such as homework
❖ if you find it difficult to fall asleep, try distracting yourself with an activity
that doesn’t make you feel any emotions such as counting backwards
from 1000 in 7s, listing music you enjoy, football teams in each league,
capital cities/countries A-Z.
❖ have a maximum of 2 hour lie in at weekends or in school holidays

The Teen sleep hub gives some excellent
advice and tips and a free e book all about
teenage sleeping; they even have a
weekly live chat session.
https://teensleephub.org.uk/
For further support and advice please also
contact your school nurse.
Berkshire Youth Hub
Berkshire youth hub offers a variety of opportunities to have fun, be healthy
and creative, make positive changes to the community and develop skills and
aspirations. For the latest information on their clubs, activities and counselling
services and more check out their website
https://www.berkshireyouth.co.uk/about/

Immunisations up to date?
To check the current routine schedule and whether any
vaccinations have been missed please Click here
For further information facts and commonly asked questions
visit https://www.healthforteens.co.uk/health/immunisation/

Thinking of becoming or you are Vegan or Vegetarian?
Do you know all the facts?
Vegan
Becoming a vegan Click here
The vegan diet Click here
Vegetarian
Becoming vegetarian Click here
The vegetarian diet Click here

Epilepsy Care Plans
Please ensure that there is an up to date epilepsy care plan in school whether
emergency medication is required or not. Please contact your school nurse for
assistance in completing this plan if there is not already one in place.

Feeling stressed?
April is stress awareness month.
Why not try the 30-day challenge, suitable for parents/carers or
young people, pick one action for your physical, mental and emotional health
every day? Produced last year in lockdown the activities are still very relevant
if not even more so now.
Click here for hints and tips
There is also a calendar for you to fill in your achievements.
Click here to access

Concerned about a child or young person affected by Covid or another
emergency or crisis?
Many young people are feeling more stressed, lonely, anxious, and worried
about their future in these uncertain times. Would you like to know more about
how to effectively help?
There is a free online 3-hour course you can complete at your own pace, no
qualifications required. To access the Psychological First Aid (PFA) training
course Click here
Do you need support with bedwetting, daytime wetting, or
soiling?
Bedwetting, otherwise known as enuresis, affects approximately
half a million children and teenagers in the UK.
Some people can find bedwetting an embarrassing subject to talk about and
this can delay a young person or family from seeking help. Bedwetting can
have a big impact on self-esteem and on family life, but it’s nothing to be
ashamed of and it’s important to get help if you need it.
For more information, advice and when to ask for additional support please
visit our website Click here.
The ERIC website offers support and advice for young people with a bowel or
bladder condition. To visit the ERIC website Click here..
Did you know that drinking well and staying hydrated can affect bed wetting?
For a quick guide to suitable drinks Click here

The Little Book Of Sunshine
In these uncertain and challenging times, looking
after our mental health has never been so
important. Good mental health allows us to cope
with life’s ups and downs, to feel in control of our
lives and to ask for help from others when we need
support.
The #littlebluebookofsunshine explains some of the
things you can do right now to feel better, or who to
turn to if things feel too much.
Download your copy Here

Are you a parent feeling overwhelmed at the moment?
When things aren’t so good out there make inside feel better by creating a
free NHS approved personalised Mind Plan. Just answer 5 questions to get
top tips and advice for your mental well being. ‘Click here for a 'Mind Plan’
This includes tips and support on how to deal with change, cope with money
worries and job uncertainty and how to look after your mental wellbeing while
staying at home. It also includes practical tips and videos from experts on
dealing with stress and anxiety, boosting your mood, sleeping better and
what you can do to help others – including advice for parents and for
children and young people.
The School Nurse Advice Line
Our advice line supports children young people and their families who live in
West Berkshire, Reading, Wokingham and Bracknell. It’s an easy way to
reach us for any health advice, questions and support you need.
We're available 9am-4.30pm Monday to Friday.
Call 0300

365 0010
Visit our Berkshire Healthcare website for more help
and support for children young people and their families
in Berkshire.

How to contact your School Nursing team
Bracknell Forest
0300 365 6000, select option 3 Bracknellforest.SN@berkshire.nhs.uk
Wokingham
0118 949 5055 csnwokingham@berkshire.nhs.uk
Reading
0118 955 6888 csnreading@berkshire.nhs.uk
West Berkshire
01635 273384 csnwestberks@berkshire.nhs.uk
We are available Monday to Friday 9am-5pm. There is reduced cover during school holidays.

Enjoy the Easter Break, please remember:

